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TOREROSFACETOUGHEST
SCHEDULE YET UNDER 6TH-YEAR
COACH TOM HAGEDORN
On paper, sixth-year University of Diego head men's tennis coach Tom
Hagedorn has hi s bes t sq uad since arriving at Alcala Park for the 1996-97
season. With seventeen preseason top- 75 ranked teams on hi s schedul e,
including No. 2 Stanford, No. 3 UCLA and No. 8 Pepperdine, he is also
embarking on his toughest schedu le ever.
Coach Hagedorn will look to an experienced quartet of seniors to lead the
way this season -- Ricardo Rizo , Juan Cerda, Ted Burghardt and Stephen
Taylor. Ricardo Rizo (Guadalajara, Mexico), who turned in a so lid fall
season, is the projected No. I sing les player. Last season he finished 17-5 in
singles, including 10-1 at No. 3. Juan Cerda (Santiago, Chile) will play at
# 1-2 singles, and will team with sophomore Jason Pongsrikul at No. I
doubles. Last season Cerda was 147 at No. 2 singles, and was I 0-11 overall in doubles. Ted Burghardt (Denver, CO) has a solid all-around game and
will play a key role in the bottom ofhalfof the singles lineup, and will play at
both No . 2 and No . 3 doubles. Burghardt has turned in winn ing overall records
in each of his first three seasons. Stephen Taylor (Portmarnock, Ireland)
will team with Burghart in doubles , and wi ll play in the middle of the singles
lineup. Last year he was 13-8 in singles, including a 10-5 mark at No. 6
sing les. He was 10-8 in doubles , including an 8-3 mark at No. 3 (w/ Bourne).
With a year of competition under his belt, sophomore Jason
Pongsrikul (San Diego, CA) will play a key role in USD's success this season. He will compete for spots in the upper-half of the singles lineup, and will
team with Cerda at No. 1 doubles. Two newcomers that joined the squad for
the spring semester will make an immediate impact on the program. Freshmen Robert Blair (Stellenbosch, South Africa) and Martin Linusson
(Ulricehamn, Sweden) are both accomplished players that bring international
experience. Blair was the number one
South African junior last year and
was ranked as high as 60 in the world junior singles rankings. He has
outstanding results in doubles as well. He reached the quarterfinals of
w imbledon and australianjunior events in doubles. Linusson, the other Torero
freshman, won the Swedish National Junior Doubles C hamp ionships and
was ranked top-12 in singles in Sweden .
Rounding out the Toreros lineup is junior Sean Bowen (L ittle Falls, MN),
a transfer from Middle Tennessee State; second-year sophomore Ben Regin
(Henderson, NV), and freshmen Chasen Cohan (Las Vegas, NV), and
Nicolas Schaffner (Geneva, Switzerland).
With a so lid core of upperclassmen back, joining Pongsrikul , Blair and
Linusson, USD looks to have one of its best year's in recent hi story. After
beginning the season w ith seven of its first ten matches on the road , including all seven road matches against ranked teams , the Toreros wi ll return
March 11th against Utah that begins a ten-match homestand. USD wil l
close out the regular-season at the WCC Champ ionships (April 19-21) at
Saint Mary's, with their sights on a berth into the NCAA Regional Championships (May 11 - 12).

THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO
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SETTING
The University of San D iego is an independent Catholi c institution of higher educa ti on. Founded in 1949, USD is located on 180
ac res overl ook ing Mi ss ion Bay, San Di ego H arbor and the Pac ifi c
Ocean. Th e camp us is named A lca la Park and is located just 10
minutes from downtown San Diego and the world fa mous San Diego Zoo . Hi stori c O ld Town is just minutes away as well.
The city of San Di ego along w ith this ca mpus traces their origins
to fifteenth century Spain. The ca mpu s w as named after a Span ish
vi IIage nea r M adri d -Alcala de Henares. Founded by the Greeks as
Comp lutum, the village was later rena med Al Ka la (the Castle) by
the Moslems. Christi ans recaptured the vi ll age centuri es later and
fo un ded a university, th e Un iversity of A lca la, whose buildin gs
became the inspi ration for USD 's sty le. Both institutions are loca ted on a hill overlookin g a river val ley.

THE

CAMPUS

The USO campus is regarded as one of the most arch itecturally unique institutions in the country, featur ing major buildings
designed in an ornamenta l 16th century Spani sh Renai ssance style. Since 1984, USO has comp leted numerous major construction and ex pansion projects . Last year the Jenny Cra ig Pavilion , a 5, I 00-seat athletic center, opened its doors as home to USO
vo ll eyba ll and basketball. Thi s fa ll the Joan B. Kroc Institute fo r Peace and Justice w ill open on the west end of campus, and a new
Science and Technology Center is underway. A fi ve-story, Spanish Renaissance parking garage (I, I 00 spaces) was completed in
1998. A landscaped fo untain plaza was fin ished in th e fa ll of 1995 , connecti ng the entrances of the lmmac ulata and Hughes
Administration Center. In 1992, the uni versity comp leted the 45 ,000 square foot Loma Hall , which includes an expanded bookstore, a larger mail center, classrooms and laboratories .

ACADEMICS
USD enrol ls more than 6,800 students (3,900 undergraduate) who have a
cho ice of more than 50 undergrad uate and graduate degree programs. The
university's academi c un its incl ude the Coll ege of Arts and Sciences, and the
Sc hoo ls of Business Admin istrat ion , Edu catio n, Law and Nurs in g. Class
size generall y averages between 18-25 students with the student to teacher
ratio being 18: 1. Over 97 percent of USD 's full-time facu lty hold doctorates.
In the annual ratings of the co un try's co ll eges and universi ti es, published
by U.S. News & World Report, USD moved from the reg iona l to nationa l
category in 1994. The uni versity is ranked among th e top 100 schoo ls in the
nation.

STUDENT LIFE
Student act iv iti es in c lude cultural eve nts, dan ces, boat crui ses, beac h
parti es, BBQ 's, co ncerts, comedy ni ghts, sympos ia an d mu ch more. Students participate in a wide range of vo lunteer projects such as ad ult li teracy
tutoring, seni or citi zen outreach, and house bui ld ing in Tijuana. The intramural program is also an integral part of student I ife on ca mpu s with over
two-th irds of th e USD com munity partaking in the activiti es.

ATHLETICS
USO is a member of the West Coast Conference for nearl y all sports and competes in 16 interco ll egiate sports on the NCAA
Divi sion I leve l. The footba ll team comp leted its eighth season in the Pioneer Footba ll League . Women's sports include:
basketball , cross country, ro wing, soccer, softba ll , sw imming & di vi ng, tenni s and vo ll eyball. Men's sports include: baseball ,
basketba ll , cross country, go lf, football , rowing, soccer and tenni s. Since 1990 USO teams have won eleven conference championships; made 28 NCAA post-season appea rances; had twenty-seven Conference Coac hes of the Year; twenty-two Conference
Playe rs of th e Year; twe lve Conference Freshmen of the Year; four WCC Scho lar Athl etes of the Year; and thi1ty-one A ll-America
se lecti ons. For the second strai ght yea r, US O hosted the West Coast Co nference Basketball Championships.

WWW. USDTOREROS.COM
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HEAD COACH
TOM HAGEDORN
---Sixth Season---Tom Hagedorn enters his sixth season as head coach of the University of
San Diego men's tennis program. Last year he directed the Toreros to its fifth
straight winning season, finishing at 13-9 and ranked 57th in the nation. He
takes a five-year record of 61-48 into
the 2002 season, along with a preseason ranking of 49th.
Hagedorn came to USD
via the University of Arizona where he was assistant coach under
Bill Wright since 1988. During his tenure the UA Wildcats advanced
to the NCAA Tournament twice (1995, 1996), with the 1996 team
finishing 18-10 and ranked No. 23 in the nation by the Intercollegiate Tennis Association (ITA).
Prior to joining the Arizona coaching staff, Hagedorn
played four years on the Wildcat tennis team ( 1984-87). As a player,
he was ranked in the top-10 in the Southwest (1982, 1983). He
graduated from the University ofArizona in 1987 with a Bachelor
of Science degree in Business Marketing.
Besides his coaching duties, Hagedorn has been a member of the U.S. Professional Tennis Association for the past ten years;
has coached collegiate All-Americans and ATP Touring Professionals - the most notable being Jim Grabb who was No. 1 in the world
in doubles in 1993 and No. 29 in si ngles; and was director of the
Bill Wright Tennis Camp in Vail, Colorado from 1989-1996.
Tom and his wife, Melissa, reside in San Diego.

ASSISTANT COACH
RON JENKINS
- - - - 5th Season - - - - Ron Jenkins begins his fifth season on coach Tom Hagedorn' s staff.
Prior to USD he assisted legendary tennis coach Glen Bassett -- one year at
Pepperdine and four years at UCLA. While an assistant at UCLA, the men's
tennis team won the National Indoors and reached the semi -fina ls ofthe NCAA
Team Championships. Overall , Jenkins has sixteen years of tennis experience
in both teaching and coaching.
A 1976 graduateofMenlo College(B.S. in Business Administration),
Jenkins is celebrating his 14th anniversary as CEO and President of Texas Area
Management& Investments, his own Commercial Real Estate Business.
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TEAM PHOTO/ROSTER

2002 Toreros
(Kn eeling l-r)
Robert Blair
Ted Burghard t
Ricardo Rizo
Martin Lin usson
Jason Pongsriku l
Sean Bowen

(Standing l-r)
Coach Tom Hagedorn
Steph en Tay lor
Juan Cerd a
Be n Reg in

Nicolas Schaffner
Asst. Ron Jenk ins

(Not Pictured)
C hasen Cohan

2002 SAN DIEGO MEN'S TENNIS ROSTER
Wt.
150
140
180
220
155
160
170
180
155
159
185

Yr.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Fr.
Fr.
So.
So.
Sr.
Fr.
Sr.

Name
Robert Blair
Sean Bowen
Ted Burghardt
Juan Cerda
Chasen Cohan
Martin Linusson
Jason Pongsrikul
BenRegin
Ricardo Rizo
Nicolas Schaffner
Stephen Taylor

Ht.
5-10
5-7
5-11
6-5
5-10
5-10
6-0
6-1
5-7
6-0
6-0

Head Coach:
Assistant Coach:

Tom Hagedorn (6th season)
Ron Jenkins (5th season)

Hometown/Hieb School
Stellenbosch, South Africa/Paul Roos Gymnasium
Little Falls, MN/Little Falls Community HS
Denver, CO/Denver East HS
Santiago, Chile/Athletic Study Center
Las Vegas, NV/Green Valley HS
Ulricehamn, Sweden/Tingsholms Gymnasiet
San Diego, CA/Point Loma HS
Henderson, NV/Green Valley HS
Guadalajara, Mexico/Colegio lberoamericano
Geneva, Switzerland/Gymnase Auguste Piccard
Portmamock, Ireland/Malahide Community School

UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO QUICK FACTS
FOUNDED:
1949
LOCATION:
5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, CA
92110-2492
Phone: 619/260-4803
PRESIDENT:
Dr. Alice B. Hayes

NCAA FACULTY REP:
Mitch Malachowski
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS:
Tom Iannacone
CONFERENCE:
West Coast
AFFILIATION:
NCAA Division I

ENROLLMENT:
7,062
NICKNAME:
Toreros
COLORS:
Columbia Blue, Navy, White
STADIUM:
USD West Tennis Courts

MEET THE TOREROS
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RICARDO RIZO
5'7" Sr. - Guadalajara, Mexico
Ricardo begins hi s fo urth and final season with the
Toreros; he joined the Torero squad and USD fo r the
1999 Spring campaign ... is projected to pl ay No. I
singles thi s season .. . thi s past fa ll he reached the
quarterfinals of the Omni Hotels Region VIII South
Men's Tenni s Champi onships ... at the lTA AllAmeri can Champi onships in October, he advanced
to th e fifth and fin al round of pre-quali fy ing ... last season as a junior he
fini shed 26-14 overall in the spring season ( 17-5 singles; 9-9 doubl es) .. . he
was I 0-1 at No. 3 singles ... in 2000 as a sophomore Ri cardo fini shed 23 -1 8
overa ll (8 -9 in singles and 15-9 in do ubl es) ... as a fres hm an during th e
Spring campaign, Ricardo fi ni shed 8-1 3 in singles, an d 14-7 overa ll in
doubl es (9 -4 with Maldonado) ... in the WCC championship match with
Pepperdine, Ricardo earned US D's lone point, defeating Eni Ghidirmic, 7-5,
6-2 ... pri or to US D he ga ined a wea lth of in ternational junior tenni s ex perience ... played in the U.S. Open, Frenc h Open and Wimbl edon ... was a
member of the Mex ican team fo r fo ur years where he pl ayed in tournaments like the Sun shine Cup and World Youth Cup ... also rec ruited by
LSU and Kansas ... chose US D fo r pri vate educati on, great weather and
excell ent student environm ent .. . parents are Esther Maria Carrill o and
Ricardo Rizo. Major: Business Admini stration.

L_______!;.ji;■~::.-----

Coach Hagedorn on Ricardo: "Has world class grounds /rakes and

.foot speed. A very dedicated player who should have an outstanding
senior yea,'. "

JUAN CERDA
6'5" Sr. - Chile, Santiago
Juan enters hi s second and fi na l season with the US D
men 's tenni s team where he will pl ay in in top half of
the singles line-up, and at No. I doubl es (w/Pongsrikul)
.. . th is past fa ll advanced to fo urth ro und of pre-qualify ing with Pongsri kul at ITA All-Ameri can Championshi ps ... also reached doubl es fi nal of San Di ego AllCo ll ege ... last sprin g season fi ni shed 24-1 8 overa ll
( 14-7 singles; I 0-11 doubl es) .. . duri ng 2000 fa ll season at the SoCa ls, defeated USC's Nick Rainey in the quarterfinals, and then
lost to evenutal champi on Andrew Park of USC in three tough sets - both
pl ayers were ranked in th e top- 75 .. . had a preseason reg ional ranking of No.
29 in 200 I ... at Coll ege of the Desert was a two-time All-America selecti on ...
Nati onal Champion ( 1998) and State Champion (2000) .. . last season was also
Pl ayer of the Year and Outstanding Male Athl ete ... Team MVP and Captain
... singles & doubl es champi on of the confe rence .. . also recru ited by USC,
UC LA, Ri ce, TCU , and UC Irvine .. . chose US D fo r tenni s program, great
weather and strong academi cs .. . from Santi ago, Chil e, prepped at Athl eti c
Study Center ... ranked No . 1 in Chil e for U-14, U-1 6 and U- 18.
Major: Politi ca l Sci ence; Minor: Business.
Coach Hagedorn on Juan: "Has an explosive professional type ga me.

Can beat anybody on any given day. Serve and.forehand are weapons. "

MEET THE TOREROS
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TED BURGHARDT
5'11" Sr. - Denver, CO
Ted enters hi s fo urth and final season with the US D
men's tennis team ... will compete for playing time in
th e lower half of the singles line-up, and will team
with senior Stephen Taylor in doubles ... has proven
he belongs in both lineups -- in hi s three full seasons with the Toreros he has a winning singles
and doubl es record ... last spring fini shed 13-8
overa ll (6-2 in singles; 7-6 in doubl es) ... sophomore year fini shed 2 1-1 4
overall (6-5 in singl es; 15-9 in doubles ; 14-8 at No. 3 w/Cooper) ... frosh
season fini shed 7-3 in singles (5-2 at #6) and 14-8 in doubles with Sean
Cooper ( I 0-7 at #3) .. . from Denver, Co lorado, prepped at Denver East HS
and helped lead team to three straight undefeated seasons and two city
championships ... adva nced to state semifinal s senior year and state
quarterfinals junior campaign ... also recruited by Cornell , St. Maiy's and
Santa Clara ... chose USD fo r weather, tennis, and closeness to San
Diego Zoo and Wild Animal Pa rk ... wants to be veterina ri an (owns a
reptile fa rm) .. . parents are Jim and Jacki e Burghardt of Denver, Co lorado. Major: Chem istiy; Minor: Biology.
Coach H aged om on Ted: "A.fiery competitor with awesome volleys.
Has become an all-court player: Should have a great senior yea,'. A
great doubles player!"

STEPHEN TAYLOR
6'0" Sr. - Dublin, Ireland
Stephen is in his fourth and final yea r with the US D "'·
Toreros ... he hail s from Portmarnock , Dublin , Ireland
where he attended Malahide Community School .. . will
compete for playing time in th e middl e portion of the
si ngl es lineup between No. 3-5, and will see doub les
action with teammate Ted Burghardt .. . last spring fin ished 23 -1 6 overa ll ( 13-8 in singl es; I0-8 in doubl es; 83 at No . 3 doubles w/Ross Bourne) ... in the fa ll of2000 had a so lid wi n over
UCSB's Marcio Pepe, and performed well with Ricardo Ri zo in doubles - they
reached the final at th e ASU Tournament; defeated ASU's Klinger- Van Mele
in semi s ... his soph omore season Stephen was a key to the team's success
go ing 16-6 in singles, mostly at No . 5 ... he finished 30- 15 overa ll ( 14-7 in
doubles) ... as a freshman fini shed 7-7 in sin gles (3 -2 at No . 5), and I 0-6
overa ll in doub les (5 -4 with Tangefjo rd) ... also recruited by Ca l and Ri ce
University ... chose US D for strong academics and tenni s program ... parents are Fergus and Rhona Taylor of Portmarn oc k, Dublin, Ire land.
Major: Busin ess Economics.
Coach Hagedorn on Stephen: "A great competitor who can do it all. Can
adjust his game lo do whatever ii takes to win. A great doubles player 1"

MEET THE TOREROS
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JASON PONGSRIKUL
6'0" So. - San Diego, CA
Jaso n is in hi s second yea r w ith th e US O Toreros ...
wi ll pl ay in the mi ddl e of the singles line-up , a nd w ill
team up w ith Juan Cerda at No. I do ubles ... thi s past
fa ll seaso n reac hed do ubl es fin a l (w/Ce rda)a t Sa n
Di ego A ll-Coll ege ... adva nced to fo urth ro und of prequa lify ing doubl es at ITA A ll-A me rca n C ha mpi on ships ... was 6-3 in fa ll s ing les results ... last spring
fi ni shed 12-1 9 overall (8-7 in doubl es) ... turned in
a so li d 2000 fa ll season and was rewa rded by be ing ra nked 78 th in the preseason ra nkings ( 19th in the tough reg ion 8 ra nkings) ... in hi s first co ll egiate to urna me nt, the ITA A ll-Ame ri can C hampi o nshi ps in At lanta, Georgia, Jaso n won seven matc hes in-a-row and e nded 9-2 ... a long the way he
beat fo ur players ranked top-60 in the nati on ... from nearby Poin t Loma
High School, Jason d id not play sen ior year, but wo n C I F go in g undefeated hi s junior season (team 2nd at C IF) ... CIF se m ifina li st sophomo re
year, los ing just o ne match ... former No. I j un ior playe r in South ern
Cali fornia .. . a lso recru ited by Duke, Bay lor, Wash ingto n, Mi chigan , Penn
Sta te a nd Oregon ... chose USO for stro ng academi cs, sma ll sc hoo l atmosphere, strong tennis schedule and bea uti fu l campu s ... Major: Accounting .

Coach Hagedorn on Jason: "Can do ii all -- serve and volley, slay
back, chip and charge, etc. Forehand and serve are huge weapons. In
doub les, maybe the bes! closer in the game 1"

BEN REGIN
6'1" So. -Henderson, NV
Ben is a second yea r pl aye r fo r the US O Toreros ... in
the fa ll of 2000 he reached the q uarterfina ls at the US O
Invitati ona l -- downed LM U's Thad O 'G rady fo r a qua lity w in ... com es from He nderso n, Nevada w here he
wen t to G reen Va ll ey Hi g h Sc hool ... hi s hi gh schoo l
teams wo n state a nd we nt undefea ted in each of hi s
fo ur yea rs th ere ... was se lected tea m most va luabl e pl aye r hi s junio r a nd
soph omo re campa ig ns, and was Rook ie of the Year hi s fres hma n season ...
a lso recruited by ASU , LM U & C re ig hto n ... c hose US O fo r th e exce ll ent
tenni s program and idea l cl imate ... during hig h sc hoo l pl ayed in a punk roc k
band ... pare nts a re C hu ck & Kare n Reg in of Henderso n, Nevada .. . hi s dad
(Chuck) competed on track & fi eld at the Uni versity of Wi sconsin - LaC rosse
... Major: Acco unting.

Coach Hagedorn on Ben: "A verv talented player' Has a very mechanically sound ga me, and when he puts it all toge/her is vety good!! "

MEET THE TOREROS
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ROBERT BLAIR
5'10" Fr. - Stellenbosch, South Africa
Robert is in his first year with the USO Toreros, having joined the team for the spring semester ... will
play a key role in the team's success this season .. .
will play in the upper-h alfofthe singles line-up, and
will team up with Martin Linusson at #2-3 doubl es
... prior to US O was the No. 1 ranked junior last year in South Africa ... was
ranked as high as No. 60 in the world junior s ingles rankings ... he has outstanding results in doubl es as well ... he reached the quaiierfinals of the
Wimbledon and Australian j unior events in doubles ... represented South
Africa in World C up in U-14, U-16 and U-1 8 ... atte nded Paul Roos Gymnasi um where he pl ayed for coac h Danny Sullivan ... chose USO for its
te nni s program and locatio n ... Major: Business Economics.

Coach Hagedorn on Robert: "A newcomer just this spring. Has already
shown his talent and potential. Has no weakn esses and a big forehand.
Great competito,: Can play with anybody!"

MARTIN LINUSSON
5'10" Fr. - Ulricehamn, Sweden
Martin is in hi s first year with the USO Toreros, having
joined the team for the spring semester ... wi ll play a key
role in the team's success this season ... wi ll play in the
bottom-hal f of the si ng les line-up , and will team up
with Robert Blair in doubles at #2-3 ... prior to US O
Martin won the Swedish National Juni ors Doubles C hampi onships ... he was
ranked in the top-12 in s in g les in Sweden ... he attended Tin gs ho lm s
G.ymnasiet a nd was ranked No. 1 in hi s di strict .. . hi s sister, Marie, played
tennis at UNLY ... also recruited by Indiana State ... chose USO for the tenni s
program and teammates, the nice weather in San Diego, and for the school ...
Major: Engineering.

Coach Hagedorn on Martin: "Great groundstrokes. He dictates points
with his groundies. Serve is also a weapon. He will be a great playa "
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SEAN BOWEN
5'7" Jr. - Little Falls, MN

Sean is a first year player who transferred in from Middle Tennessee State ... team reached NCAA's the
past two seasons ... played mainly No. 6 singles and some doubles ... prepped at Little Falls Community
HS ... All-State senior year ... 4-time All-Conference ... No. 5 in U-18 in Minnesota ... also played varsity
hockey for th ree years (Section Finalists each year) ... enjoys hockey, movies and snowboarding ...
Major: International Relations.

Coac h Hagedorn on Sean: "Has great.foot speed and groundstrokes."

NICOLAS SCHAFFNER
6'0" Fr. - Geneva, Switzerland
Nico las is in hi s first yea r w ith the US O Toreros .. . attended Gymnase Auguste Piccard ... pl ayed tennis
fo r Versoix interclub (LNB) ... chose US O fo r good stud ies and tenni s progra m ... also recruited by
Arizo na State, New Mex ico, South Caro lina, Georgia Tech and Florida State ... Major: Undec lared, but
plans to majo r in Business.
Coac h Hagedo rn on Nicolas: "Great groundstrokes. He is a great competitor with great.foot speed.

Will have an impact.for USD eventually."

CHASEN COHAN
5'10" Fr. - Las Ve2as, NV
Chasen is in hi s first yea r with the US O Toreros ... he comes to USO from Las Vegas , Nevada where he
attended G reen Va lley High School ... chose US O for its weather and te nni s progra m ... also rec rui ted by
Pepperdine, BYU and Nebraska. Major: Undeclared.

Coach Hagedorn on Chasen: "Forehand is a big weapon. Is very talented and experienced."

HAGEDORN TORERO ALUMNI
Fall of 1996 thru Spring of 2002
Robert Blair, 2002
Ross Bourne, 1997-200 I
Sean Bowen , 2002
Robe11 Brauch Ii , 2000-200 I
Ted Burghardt, 1998-2002
Bernardo Carrill o, 1997-2000
Juan Cerda, 2000-2002
Chasen Cohan , 2001-2002
Sean Cooper, 1998-2000
A ndrew Kazari an, 1999-200 1

Paul Kerwi n, 1996-1 997
J.P. La Barrie, 1996- 1998
O la Lindblom, 996- 1998

Martin Linusson , 2001-2002
Gennan Ma ldonado, 1996-2000
Manfredi Magris, 1997- 1998
M ichae l Pfeiffer, 1999-2000
Ja son Pongsrikul, 2000-2002
Ben Regin, 2000-2002
Ricardo Rizo, 1998-2002

Rodo ifo Rodriguez, 1998-2000
Ri kard Roos, 1996-1 997

Nicolas Sch affn er, 2001-2002
Justi n Schmidt, 1996- 1997
Mattias Tangefjord, 1997-200 I
Steph en Ta ylor, 1998-2002
Ray van Wasbeek, 1999-2000
Peter Webb, 1996-97
current players highlighted in bold
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2001 FINAL STATI STICS
2001 RESUL TS & STATIS TICS
Dual Match Results Record:
2001 SINGLES

(beginning Jan. 1st)
No. 3 No. 4

No. 2

No. 1

PLAYER
Mattias Tangefjord
Juan Cerda
Ricardo Rizo
Jason Pongsrikul
Ross Bourne
Stephen Taylor
Ted Burghardt
Totals

2001 DOUBLES

13-9 (#57 ITA)

7-12
1-0

5-0
10-1
1-4

9-9

3- 1

12-10 16-5

8-12

3-1
0-4
6-6
9-11

Tourn.

Total

No. 6

Dual

3-4
6-0
3-3
0-1

10-5
6-1

7-1 2
14-7
17-5
4-12
12-6
13-8
6-2

7-12
14-7
17-5
4-12
12-6
13-8
6-2

12-8

16-6

73-52

73-52

No. 5

(beginning Jan. 1st)

TEAM
Tangeford-Cerda
Rizo-Burghardt
Taylor-Bourne
Cerda-Ri zo
Tangefjord-Taylor
Tangeford-Bourne
Tangefjord-Pongsrikul
Pongsrikul-Burghar dt
Pongsrikul-Rizo
Taylor-Pongsrikul
Totals

No. 1 No. 2

No. 3

0-1
13-8

30-30

30-30

8-3
5-7

10-11

7-11

Tourn. Total

5-4
2-1
8-3
5-7
2-4
0-3
1-1
5-5
2-1
0-1

2-1
2-4
0-3
1-1
0-1
2-1

Dual

5-4
2-1
8-3
5-7
2-4
0-3
1-1
5-5
2-1
0-1

5-4

5-4

2001 U. of San Diego Men's Tennis Roster
Name
Ross Bourne
Ted Burghardt
Juan Cerda
Andrew Kazari an
Jason Pongsrikul
Ben Regin
Ricardo Ri zo
Mattias Tangefjord
Stephen Taylor

Yr.
Sr..
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Fr.
6-0
Fr.
6-0
Jr.
5-7
Sr.
6-3
6-0 Jr.
Head Coach:
Assistant:

Ht
5-9
5-11
6-5
5-9

Hometown
Tulsa, OK
Denver, CO
Santiago, Chil e
Fresno, CA
San Diego, CA
Henderson, NV
Guadalajara, Mexico
Gothenburg, Sweden
Dublin, Ireland
Tom Hagedorn (5th Yr.)
Ron Jenkins (4th Yr.)

2001 USD
DUAL MATCH RESULTS
RECORD: 13-9; #5 7
JANUARY, 2001
1-20

#65 BYU

1-28

#46 NEW MEX ICO

,..,,
,..,,

6-1
5-2

FEBRUARY, 2001
2-6

@#24 USC

L,

0-7

2-10

#64 PACIFIC

5-2

2-17

TEXAS TECH

w,
w,

5-1

MARCH, 2001
3-3

#52 Arizona( @ UCI)

L,

3-4

3-7

#60 V IRGIN IA TECH

L,

3-4

3-8

#49 RICE

L,

3-4

3-12

#64 UTAH

w,

5-2

3-13

#63 WISCONSIN

L,

3-4

3-16

YALE

w,

3- 19

@ #21 Ari zona State

W,

4-3

3-21

PRINCETON

L,

2-5

3-24

NEBRASKA

5-2

3-29

#70 COLORADO

w,
w,

3-30

#33 MIDDLE TENN . ST.

L,

3-4

4-3

5-2

APRIL, 2001
4-7

@ UC Santa Barbara

W,

4-2

4- 18

@ San Diego State

L,

3-4

4-2 I

@ UC Irvine

W,

6-1

4-27

Gonzaga%

w,

4-1

4-2 8

San ta C lara %

W,

4-0

4-29

# 19 Peppe rdin e %

L,

2-4

% WCC's pl ayed at
Pepperdine (Malibu , CA)

USD celebrates win over 21st-ranked Arizona State on March 19, 200/

TORERO TENNIS TRADITIO N
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USO has a rich tradition of tennis . Twice the ning seasons and will be gunning for a trip to the
team won NCAA Division II titles ( 1974 & 1975). ln NCAA Tournament this season. The 2002 schedule
1979 the team finished second and in 1980 the program includes a number of the nation's top ranked teams
moved up to the NCAA Division I ranks. Fonner coach and several prestigious preseason tournaments. SevEd Collins directed USD's move to Divison I and was enteen opponents in 2002 are represented in the Omni
Hotels/ITA Preseason Tennis
with the program for 18 sea, including # 2
Rankings
sons ( 1979-96) where he acStanford , #3 UCLA and #8
cumulated an overall record of
Pepperdine. At the end of
350-190; won two Ojai team
season the Toreros will
the
titles ; two WCC titles and
in the 2002 West
compete
took the team to the NCAA's
Coast Conference Champitwice.
onships with all eight teams
This winning tradition
participating over a threewas started by Andrew Rae,
fonnat (April 19-21) at
day
a native of Melbourne, AusSaint Mary's College.
tralia, who won NCAA DiviThe Fall semester tension II singles and doubles
is almost as acschedule
nis
titles in 1974 and 1975. In
USO annuSpring.
the
as
tive
1978 USD's Rick Goldberg
ally hosts the San Diego Alland Par Svensson won the
College Tournament. They
NCAA Doubles Championalso participate at the Rolex
ship.
Southern California ChampionFrom 1980 through
ships at UC Irvine.
1982 the netters were reguln addition to intercollarly ranked among the
tennis, USO offers adlegiate
nation's top 20 Division I
recreation tennis
vanced
teams. In 1980 and 1981 the
classes and year ' round intraToreros won Ojai team titles.
mural tennis events.
During that time the team was
The Toreros practice
led by Scott Lipton (San
at USD's We s t
play
and
Jose, CA, 1980 NCAA DiAll-American
NCAA
4-Time
Courts, an 8-court faciiity lovision IAII-Ame1ican), Terry
Jose Luis Noriega ('89-92)
cated in a park-like setting on
Ward (St. Louis, MO, 1981
Park campus. The setAlcala
the
of
end
west
the
Peand
WCC Singles Champ and 1981 Ojai Champ)
ting, courts and cool ocean breeze create a perfect
ter Herrmann (San Diego, 1982 Ojai Champ).
The Toreros were back in the national rankings tennis environment for both student-athl etes and the
in 1987, on the strength of their 24-9 record and dual general public .
match wins over Stanford and Pepperdine. Senior Jim
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION
McNamee (Seattle, WA) was a WCC Singles Finalist
The University of San Diego men's tennis program disand the team of Dave Stewart (Saratoga, CA) and
tributes scholarships based on athletic ability. These are
Scott Patridge (La Jolla, CA) won the WCC Doubles
given at the discretion of Head Coach Tom Hagedorn.
Championship. Led by four-time NCAA All-AmeriSTATEMENT OF NON-DISCRIMINATION
can, Jose Luis Noriega, USO won West Coast ConThe University of San Diego does not discriminate on the
basis of sex, race, color, religious belief, age, national oriference Championships in 1989 and 1990 and earned
gin, ancestory, or handicap in admission to the University,
Volvo/ITA National Rankings of# l4 in '89 and # 12 in
in financial aid programs, in educational programs and
'90.
policies, and in athletic or other University-administered
USO annually competes at the nation's highest
programs. Inquiries concerning the application of the
University's non-discrimination policies may be addressed
level of intercollegiate play. Sixth-year coach Tom
USD's Director of Academic Services.
to
winstraight
five
to
Toreros
the
guided
has
Hagedorn

AMERICA'S FINEST CITY
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San Diego is truly "Americas Finest City. " A modern melropolis (second largest in California) and a popular yearround resorl, San Diego spreads from 1he coas/ lo !he deser/,
including cliffs, mesa s, hills, canyons and valleys. San Diego
also surrounds one of California's g reC/lest natural harbors
which has been a dominant fa ctor in de!ermining !he city 's
hislory, economy and developmenl.
Meteorologists claim San Diego as the coun1ry'.s only area
with perfect climClle. This ideal year-round environment posts
an average daytime temperature of 70 degrees, wilh an annual rainfall average of less 1hc111 JO inches. Mos/ days are
sunny, with humidity generally low, even in !he summer. The
clima1e, attractive selting and recreational fa cililies make
San Diego "America 's Finest City. "
According 10 Sporls llluslraled, "For sheer numbers of
parlicipants, diversity of pursuits of involvemenl, San Diego
mus/ rank as the sports fitn ess capital of !he U.S." Sporl.s are
a major.feature of the San Diego l!feslyle. One can sail, swim,
surf; scuba dive, snorkel, wind-su,f on 70 miles of public beach
or golf al any of the over 80 go(f courses throug hoUI !he
county. Balboa Park, a I, 158-acre recreation and cultural
cenler, o_ffers 25 tennis courl.s, two gymnasiums, two municipal go(f courses, and one of the nation 's.fines/ zaos. Mission
Bay Park is a 4,600- acre playg round for j ogg ing, fishin g,
bicycling, tennis, golf, jet skiing and kile .flying.
As well as participaling in recreational activities, San
Diego supports their p ro_f'essional teams -- the NFL Charge rs
and the National League Padres play at Qualcomm S1adium.
During college foo1ba ll bowl week, San Diego annually hosts
!he Holiday Bowl in late Decembe1: In 1998, San Diego hosted
Super Bowl XXXII and the World Series at Qualcomm Stadium. Whatever sporting activity there is, il 's here in San
Diego -- the sports capital of the U.S.A.

SAN DIEGO
HIGHLIGHTS
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Balboa Park
San Diego Zoo
Wild Animal Park
Hall of Champions
(sports museum)
San Diego Museum of Art
Old Town Historical Park
Horton Plaza
Seaport Village
Sea World
Cabrillo National Monument
Mission Bay Park
Space and Science Museum

USD Men's Tennis Would Like
To Thank Reebok For Its
Sponsorship Of The
2001-2002 Team !

t
{ @University of &n Die80

♦

Summer Fun Since 1970

♦

Sessions for Juniors, Adults ,
Al l Levels

♦

Professional Varsity Coaching Staff

♦

Ind ividual Training & Development

♦

Challenging Drills & Competition

♦

Fun Soc ial Activities

♦

Exc el lent Facili ties

♦

Beau tifu l Private Campus
Overlooking Mission Bay
& the Pacific Ocean

Fore Free Brochure Call :
1-800-991-1873
619-260-4593
http://camps.acusd.edu

2001-2002 USD TORERO MEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE
Da
Friday
Sunday
Friday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Wednesday
Monday
Wednesday
Saturday
Friday
Saturday
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Tuesday
Saturday
Fri.-Sun.

Date
January
January
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
April
April
April

25
27
1
8
9
16
19
20
28
6
11
13
16
22
23
26
28
30
9
13
19-21

Sat.-Sun.
Sat.-Mon.

May
May

11-12
18-27

0
onent
at Southern California
Georgia Tech (@ Irvine, CA)
at University of Arizona
UC RIVERSIDE
U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY
at UCLA
at Stanford University
at UC Berkeley
UC SANTA BARBARA
at Arizona State
UNIVERSITY OF UTAH
PURDUE UNIVERSITY
WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
YALE UNIVERSITY
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
SANTA c_._..,.,._,._Lr1l UNIVERSITY
SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSITY
UC IRVINE
wee CHAMPIONSHIPS
(@ Saint Mary's College)
NCAA Regional Championships
NCAA Team & Individual Chps.
(@ Texas A&M)

Time
1:30
11:00
1:30
1:30
12:30
1:00
1:00
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
12:30
1:30
12:30
12:30
12:30
12:30
1:30
12:30
TBA

p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

TBA
TBA

All Home Matches in BOLD CAPITALS
and played at USD West Courts

WWW.USDTOREROS.COM

